A case of melanosis coli in a girl of 4 years is described. The 
She was admitted for examination under anaesthesia which revealed a tight anal band at the mucocutaneous junction. Manual dilatation of the anus was performed (Clayden and Lawson, 1976 (Schrodt, 1963) . Biochemically, the pigment is thought to be a melanin with less nitrogen than that of skin or hair. Lipofuchsin, pigment containing iron or heavy metals, breakdown products of myoglobin and chlorophyll have also been suggested. Bartle (1928) was the first to suggest the association between melanosis coli and the anthracene cathartics. Constipation is also a strong factor and further studies have supported these views (Speare, 1951; Wittoesch, Jackman and McDonald, 1958; Zobel and Susnow, 1935; Bockus, Willard and Bank, 1933) . The average time for appearance of melanosis using anthracene derivatives is approximately 12 months. It usually disappears 4 to 12 months after discontinuing the drugs (Wittoesch et al., 1958) . The present case supports these findings. Melanosis coli is considered a condition of the ageing bowel, the only previous report in a child under 10 years was by Willard and Schutt (1938) . The authors believe that melanosis coli may be more common in children than has been supposed in the past, especially if constipation and the habitual use of anthracenes are present.
